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BHADENTON, FiaL. March 22
Gene Mauch's single scored

Earl Torgeson with the winning
run today as the Boston Braves
tallied four times in the tenth inn-
ing to defeat the Cincinnati Beds.
11-1- 0. ; i. '
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To Greensboro
Fcrrier Favored Man
In 10,000 Tourney

GREENSBORO, N. C, March 22
fjTVJlm Fenieiy the broad-shoulder- ed

former Australian amateur
champion who now plays golf pro-
fessionally out --of San Francisco,
carries his hot streak into the
$10,000 Greensboro Open tourna-
ment getting under way tomorrow.

The big fellow scored a clean
sweep of all three Florida tourna-
ments, at St. Petersburg, Miami
Bach and Jacksonville, to move
within $64 of Lloyd ' Mangrum,
the year's number 1 money win-
ner, who bas taken down $8,326.

Ferrier's $6,000 pickup in the
last three weeks has seen him
average 67 JS for 12 rounds. He was
at his steadiest In winning the
Jacksonville Open 6n Monday
where he fired his fourth, straight
68 to romp in by one of the widest
margins in years 11 strokes over
runners-u-p Mangrum and Jack
Shields cf Cedar Rapids. Iowa.

i Ferrier's chief contention in the.
field of 160 that will swarm over
the 8.630 yard, par 71 starmoant
Forest country club course will be
Mangrum and Sammy Snead, al-
ways the man to beat at Greens-
boro.

Most of the top notchers are on
band for the tournament," which
has been lengthened to run
through Easter Monday, with four
18-h- ole days, instead of the usual

38-ho- le Sunday windup.
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LOS ANGELES. March 22 "He's the greatest prospect Tve
seen in my time, and I go back quite a"ways," said Bill Dickey, the
Yankees' catching coach. "Ill swear I expect to see that boy just take
off and fly any time.? "
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SAKASOTA; Fla, March 22 BUly
Geedmaa f the Boston Sell Sox,
batting fhampton .ef the Am-tnerlr- an

leagne last year with a
.354 average, is tapped abeve

far first after rapphur
in a spring camp game. (AP

Wirepheto to The Statesmam).

WorsliamTeam
Takes Laurels

AIKEN, S. CL, March 22-(-AV

Jack Burke; and Lew Worsham
tied at 67 here today to top a field
of name players in the seventh
annual one -- day pro-amat-eur

tournament conducted by Aiken's
Palmetto golf club. -

Pete Cooper and Lloyd Man-
grum trailed the leaders on the
par 71 course with 63. Jim Ter-
rier, who had been favored in the
chase for the $1,500 pro money,
tied with Glenn Tea, Max Ev-
ans, and Wally Uh-ic-h at 69.

Al Zimmerman, veteran Port-
land, Ore., pro, teamed with 16-year--old

Bobby Balding, Long Is-
land Junior champion, to set a
new best-ba- ll record for the event

DUNN VICTOR
CALGARY, Alta March 21-(C- P)-

Geargle Dunn of Hartford, Conn
tonight scored a split 10-rou- nd de-dsl-oa

over Ernie Kemlck of Cal--

Nonoi-.f.-
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Bout May Get
Title Status

NEW YORK, March 22 --(ff- Al
Weill, International Boxing dub
matchmaker, said today that he
will ask the New York state ath-
letic commission on Friday to rec-
ognize the winner of a ,bout be-
tween NBA Champion. Johnny
Bratton and Kid Gavilan of Cuba
as world . welterweight champion.

The I. B. C. hopes to stage such
a match on either May 18 or 23.

Commission Chairman Eddie
Eagan is expected to accept the
L B. C proposal, provided that the
winnerf wU1 agree; to meet Billy
Graham of New York. :

Football Out
At Georgetown
WASHINGTON, March 22 --0Pr
In a completely unexpected move,
Georgetown university today
dropped intercollegiate football-Fiftee-n

other schools have done so
In the stress of the national em-

ergency.
Georgetown, one of the nation's

oldest football colleges, was the
third major independent school to
drop the sport since the Korean
war began. The other two are St.
Mary's of California and Du-ques- ne.

. ,
' The other 13 schools who have
dropped football during the na-
tional emergency include Portland
(Ore).

Davis to Face
Giosa Tonight

NEW YORK, March 22 --CV
Jehn Xj. Davis, an army prednct
who has moved into the UgmV
welght divisien's top ranks, makes
bis eastern debut tomorrow night
against Eddie Gtosa, veteran Phil-
adelphia welterweight, in the mala
ton reemder at Madison Snare
Garden.

Gtosa was sammened hastily to
fill In the date today after llgnt-weJg-ht

Cham pien Tke Williams
eaaeeUed eet of the fight beeaaae
ef a sore tight ahoalder.

WCliams also called off aa April
t date with Calvin Smith in Phil-
adelphia. The Trenton. N. J Ne-
gro says ho wants to make sore
he Is in she best eeaditton for a
schedaled title defense against an
anknown oppoaeat la the Garden.
MaylL

gary. Western Canada lightweight
Champion. Dunn weighed 133, and
Kexnlck 134. f

Here '

a group of Salem spinning en

City is closed to trout, steelhead. . . opening day of the reeular

43 cans' $173. 12 lor $433, 00011;

The Tribe's big tenth cancelled
out a three run Reds rally in their
half of the same inning which
featured Lloyd Merriman's .

two-ru-n
inside the park homer.

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla ' March
22 --ifV A borne run by pinch-hitt- er

Hal Bice with one on in the
third inning! gave the St. Louis
Cardinals a 2--1 victory over the
New York Giants before a crowd
of 3.423 today. iv.r.Each, side collected five hiti
Veteran Max-- Lanier and Bookies
Tom Poholsky and Wilmer Uizell
each pitched three Innings for the
Cards, with Lanier the winner, j

- SARASOTA. FbL. March 22 -(-ff)
Starter Sid ' Hudson and ' Gene
Bearden held the Boston Bed Sox
to seven- - hits today as the Wash-
ington Senators gained a 6--5 deci-
sion before 2.437 fans.

Boston Pitcher Ellis Kinder was
brilliant in his first game action
of the spring; training season but
by the time he got into the con-
test, the Nats had landed on Mel
ParneU for a five-ru-n fifth inning.

-

SACRAMENTO, Calif., March
22 -i-ff)- The New York Yankees
defeated the Sacramento - Solons,
11 to 0 today in an exhibition base-
ball . game, played before a sun-
drenched - seU-o- ut crowd of 10,-35- 4.

- ' " r
The Veteran Ed Lopat and Rookie

Tom Morgan, up from Bingham--
ton. held the Coast leaguers to
four hits as the Yanks splattered
15. : -

SAN BERARDINO, CaliL, March
22 -- &)- Catcher Clyde McCul-tou- gh

belted a four-ru- n homer to-
day as the Pittsburgh Pirates wal-
loped the SL Louis Browns 13--4
in an - exhibition game. : McCul-krag-h's

wallop came in the second
inning when the Pirates scored 11
runs. Rookie Dale Long also sock-
ed a round tripper j and a triple.

FULLERTON, Calit, March 22
--iff) The Los Angeles 'Angels of
the Pacific Coast league outslug-ge- d

the. Southern California - Tro-a- ns

6 to 2 in an exhibition game
today. The j Angels touched three
SC hurlers for 12 safeties, twice
as many as the Trojans collected.

LOS ANGELES, Calif.. March
22 -i-JPy- Rookie First Baseman
Chuck Connors singled with the
bases loaded in the 10th Inning to-
day to give the Chicago Cubs an
8- -7 decision . over Jhe Cleveland
Indians. j t '

A three run homer by Pitcher
Paul Minner and a single homer
by Frankie' Baumholtz . gave , the
Cubs four runs In the sixth inning
off Bob Lemon. ,

CAMP iPEKDLETON; CaliL,
March 22 --W3)- Ignited by Whiter
Wietelmann's homer, San Diego's
Padres rallied for five runs in the
seventh inning: to turn back Camp
Pendleton's marines 8--6 in a base-
ball exhibition here today. .

Rangers Won't
Oust Boucher

!. ,

NEW YORK. March 22 -ff-- Fraak

Beaeher, a vital cog ta the-Ne-w

York Rangers hockey organ-lxatl- on

for the past 25 years as a
player, coach and general-.manager-,

submitted his resignation to-
day bat It! was rejected by John
Reed KOpatriek. president of the
Madlsoa Sonars Gardea corpora-
tion. ) , i fi ...
1 Boucher some tune ago said he
weald resign If the Rangers failed
to make the National Hockey
leagae's Stanley Cap playoffs. The
Rangers tost their chance for the
playoffs last alghL Beaeher ten-
dered his reslgnstiea shortly
thereafter. :

JC Hoop Tourney
In Homestretch

HUTCHINSON, Kas, March 22
-Wingate, NX4 advanced to

finals in the quarters finals losers
bracket and three more teams were
eliminated! in national junior col-
lege basketball .. tournament - play
here this afternoon. Win gate de-
feated Amarfllo, Tex, 65 to 55. '

. In the consolation bracket for
first round losers, 1 Weber college
of .Ogden, Utah, and Olympic col-
lege . of Bremerton, Wash ad-
vanced to the semi finals. Olympic
outran Binghampton, N.Y. 73

SXNKWICH QUITS .

TAMPA, Fla, Mreh 22-(ff- V.

Frank Sinkwich resigned today as
head football coach at the Univer-
sity of Tampa without - making'
public bis reasons. The former Un-
iversity of Georgia aH-Amer-ican

ace also declined to comment on
his plans for next season. ;
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His battle royal of this week
having been a huge success both
from the standpoint of action as
well as interest. Matchmaker Elton
Owen is following up with another
prime crowd pleaser, a tag team
match, as his next main event on
the armory mat. In the tag teanv-e-r,

booked for next Tuesday, will
be four of the gladiators who pro-vid-ed

much of the whoop-de-d- oo

stuff in-th- royal this week.
On one - team will be Arnle

Skaaland and George- - (The
Muscle) Dusette. On the other will
be nasties Alex (Punishing Pole)
Kasobosai and Bulldog Clements.

Two other matches, one featur-
ing the return of Herb (Perpetual
Motion) Parks to local action, will
be announced later..

Dusette . won the royaL but
Skaaland, Kasaboski and Clem his
ents had their big moments during
the evening's labors. The Skaal-nd-Kasabo- ski

brawl was a dandy,
and well worth having those two
facing one another again. .

Walt Achiu will again referee

Tourney Opens ;

CALGARY, Mi r c h 22 -- flV
Borae 30 top-ranki- ng figure skaters
from Canada and the United States
will compete here this weekend.
In the .North American figure
championships.

The meet gets under way tomor-
row. Dick Button of the Boston
Skating club is favored to retain
his North , American title. He has
held the' world championship four
years in row.'

His strongest challenge Is ex
pected" from Canadian Champion
Peter Flrstbook of 'Toronto and
James Grogan of Tacoma, Wash.

Look and Learn
v, , By A. & Gardes .

1. What country la situated on
a group of islands? - ...

- 2. What Is considered the most
Important commercial fruit in the
world? "

3. What commonly-use- d Latin
phrase ' means "according to the
value"?;

4. What U. S. President had a

'Lip' Thinlis Top
nun; uuaiirv

Br Jm
ST. PETEBSBUKG, Fla, March

of the. reasons for the tow quality
large quantity of manpower.

The loquacious ieaaer oi me xxew

DLUag Gives 'Ortition 1

Before Ccl Lcncmaliert
SACRAMENTO, Calif, Mar. 22-(OV-Joe

DiMaggio had his day in
the California legislature today.

The famed Yankee Clipper,
California's greatest gift to base-
ball, appeared before the lawmak-
ers with bis New York teammates
Shortstop Phil Rizutto and Fire-
man Joe Page, Yank relief pitcher.

The senate recessed to give Di-llag- gio

a chance to say a few
words. The tacful Joe told the-senator- s

they looked in better
shape than some ball players he's
come across. .

The state flower of Kentucky Is
the Goldenrod.

Charles Proves
CINCINNATI, llareh 22--r

Ileavrwelght Boxing Champion a
Charles is married, bnt is vet liv-l- nr

wUh Lis wife, he said today.
There Is ne trouble, 1m added. IIt is fseeasee IVe Jost think ii fa

best to live this way while I am
bexlnr and my being away so
saoch.

Charles marriage to the former
lliss Gladys Gartrell. and t fsct
that they r"?e a b r. '
Feb. 13, came to lirht last niglt.

Dickey, who does not enthuse
easily about anything or anybody,
was. of course, referring to Mick-
ey Mantle. And what he said about
tola old refugee from a
lead mine was only typical of
what every baseball man on the
coast is saying. I " f r

They say; this husky Yankee
kid can't miss being one of the
greatest... No rookie in this writ-
er's recollection has 'created the
spontaneous commotion that Man-t- ie

has stirred up since he reported
to the Yanks school at Phoenix in
mid-Februa- ry. I i

Mickey, whose 190 v pounds are
stacked on a solid 5-- 11 frame, hits
with frightful power either from
left or right. Hell hurt some ers

before he's through. He
an extremely modest,? quiet

youngster. He finished high
school at Commerce,: Okl only
two years ago, and he gives the
impression that all tins is: some-
thing of a pleasant surprise to him.

"I don't know which side I can
hit'better from, he says, seriously.
"I'm' righthanded." but It I seems
natural to hit from either slde. I
guess I've hit lefthanded t more,
but thafs' because there are more
righthanded pitchers.

After watching .Mickey lay
down a bunt and Tly to first,
students agree it will be very
difficult ever to nail, him on the
second half of a double play. "He
did not compete in track and so
never. has been? timed. He looks,
offhand, as though he might do
the hundred in about 9.8.:

The only question; in anyone's
mind is how long it will take the
kid, fresh out of Class C ball to
learn to play the outfield the way
it must be played in the big show.
It was as a shortstop that he hit
.383 for Joplin in the Western as
sociation last year. f j

wife whose name was "Dolly?
o. What parts-- of speech are

--yes" and --no"?
ANSWERS ;

1. Japan. ; . f ?.
2. .The apple, i f J I

3. Ad valorem. A

4. James Madison. 1

5. Adverbs. I i

-Heavy Rosters
Ball

Relchler ' ;
22-fl-- Leo Durocher thinks one
of major league baseball is the

i- - l f ; r
xors Giants, creaiea a nil ox a

isor xooay wnen ne saia ne plan
ned to carry only 23 men including
eight pitchers instead of the usual
10 or 11: The May 23 limit per-
mits a club to carry 25 men.

."What's the use of having fel-
lows on the club just to sit around
on the bench?? he asked. 7The
good team is the one were every-
body plays ball and knows what
to do. You get more out of a com-
pact group with everybody work-
ing than from a bunch with extras
hanging around, coming and go-
ing. With 23 men on a club, some
are bound to sit . around doing
nothing. That breeds discontent-
ment. ; 4 i fTake your pitching staff, for
instance. Who needs more than
eight pitchers, provided they are
good pitchers? The only time any-
one else gets any chance, is in a
9--1 game." - ?,

Model Husband
The champion said the marriage

waa performed fta' New Kensing-
ton, Pa, Dec St; 1943. I

--Being an athlete, I don't think
aheold set p. a heose at this

time," he told a reverter.'
It was then that he said Mrs.

Charles and be are net living to-
gether, bat that there is trouble
between them. .

"We Just think It is best to Bve
this way while I am boxinc. m-- r

being away se maeh," be declared.
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Gom after 'em
i j - i

Chcsola!CMps;
' I (Continued from preceding page) v

stQl one of; the' boys fishing from a bridge crossing Mm creek off
prison grounds. - i

j We are wondering bow Jnst what sort of loose regnlatiaas
gevera the movements ef prisoners in the state prison? It seems
to make no difference that MCI creek is act aside for angling to
porsoaa ander IS years of age, and It seesas to make no difference :

that the season Is now closed to angling fa this area except for
bass and catfish. And we know of neither of these fish ever hav-
ing been caught in Mill creek.

Ibnus,ll2 for $2XsJ oodi J
Gran jlrnll Jnico a a. ciLdbT. W

Duck Pond AV. That9 Needed Now
lErconDoimsFurther conversation on the matter with the aforementioned

of the state police (name withheld at this writing by request)

C33 Hunts whole
revealed that it was a nuisance to the game law enforcement division
of the state police. People noticing the prisoners angling are inclined
to wonder just why a person sentenced to prison can fish out of season
on a stream closed to everyone but kids under 13, when no one else
can fish, f

.
i

" - :. ' u

-

No. 2 can.' 24 Jar $2X5.

12 Jar $1X5.

ox. cbcTpsd, 12 Jar $1.15. oacb

SxS. 1C3 tLzzl ghosts ;

- 12 let

i Looks very mnch to as aa if another Investigating eommltiee
Is aeedod to stady the prison regnlattoas. There is also a report
from a reliable soarco of Intel nut lea ladicatrng that at toast one
of the artaoa inmates was raaaing a trap line oa MCI creek last '

wiatec What really sarprlses as at the present writing, is that
the beys oat at the annex do-n- ot aovo a private daek lake to .
roand oat the season. Trapping la the winter aad Asking during
the spring aad iawr leaves a gap In the fall hunting season.

! - i ; : i .. . . .... :
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Spinning Club to Be Formed

I On Monday evening, March 25.

Cargcdss er cpod CsvazU n.i!rsday.
thusiasts will meet at the 'Salem Ike Walton clubhouse at South
Cottage and Bellevue to form a Salem Spinning' dub. Corvallis is
planning en organized spinning group and along with Salem hopes
to become affiliated with the National Spinning Assn. The time is
8 pan. . . . All interested spinning enthusiasts are Invited to attend . ..

4 oa Miy might last, the Salem Rule clab narrowly edged
oat a close shooting rifle team from Hubbard by a score of 1957
to 1S53. Rea riardmaa of Salem was high gun for the evening
with a score of 3S3 . . . .

I Contrary to the beliefs of soma anglers vi the Willamette and -" ittributaries above the falls at Oregon
ana salmon angling until April 14
xroui 2O0

- r i


